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Who sells raynor garage door openers

Photo Courtesy: Pixabay Of all the things that technology has afforded us, the garage door opener might be one of the most underrated technologies. Think about it: when you get home, isn’t it nice not to have to leave your car to open the garage? When it’s time to buy a new garage door opener, how do you choose the right one? Consumers like you
have rated and reviewed tons of them, and here are the best ones on the market today. MORE FROM CONSUMERSEARCH.COM With more than 75 years in the business and a long history of innovation and quality, Raynor is indisputably one of the top brands for all things garage door-related. When it comes to Raynor garage doors specifically, they
have a wide selection of types, use industry-leading expertise, lead the pack in environmentally conscious manufacturing, and much more. But they’re also a leader in garage door openers. This guide takes you through what to know about Raynor garage door openers, including what models are available and common questions you may have. Let’s get
started. Table of Contents What to Look for in a Garage Door Opener First and foremost, it’s important to have an idea of what you’re looking for before buying a garage door opener. Not all openers are the same. And some offer plenty of helpful features that you may never have considered needing. Horsepower — Most garage door openers will
operate in the ½ horsepower to 1 ½ horsepower range. While ½ horsepower is generally strong enough to operate most doors, heavier garage doors will require more horsepower to lift. Added to that, a stronger horsepower will require less effort, leading to less wear and tear on the motor. You may want to consult a professional garage door installer
to find which is best for you. Connectivity — While there are basic models available, most homeowners are looking for more modern garage door openers. These models can connect with home automation processes, smart devices, and more. Some connectivity features you may want to look for include: Compatibility with Apple HomeKit or Google
Home Built-in Wi-Fi to connect to your home network, allowing for operation from anywhere Smart device compatibility that lets your phone work like a remote Safety & Security — Many garage doors come with a range of safety and security features that keep you and your family safe. Look for features like: Auto-close functionality Physical locks that
prevent opening (some of which may be automated) Battery backups that operate after a power failure Rolling remote codes that prevent code theft Electronic beam safety mechanisms to prevent injury from closing doors Raynor Garage Door Openers—Which Is Right for You? Now that you have a better idea of what to look for in an opener, let’s look
at the various Raynor garage door openers available for your home. Below are just a few of the most notable features you might find in these models. Wi-Fi — Wi-Fi integration lets you and your family access your Raynor garage door opener right from your home network. It’s an all-in-one garage door access solution. Plus, apps are free on Apple and
Android. Security+ 2.0TM — This system involves a rolling remote code that changes with each button click. That way, thieves cannot mimic your unique code as it’s never the same. On top of that, the PosiLock® system electronically monitors your door to protect you from a forced opening. Energy-Efficient — Some Raynor garage door openers are
built for energy efficiency. These models consume up to 75% less power when in standby mode. This is in line with Raynor’s core belief that garage doors and garage door openers should be as energy-efficient and environmentally friendly as possible. myQ® — This technology lets you securely monitor and control your garage door with your smart
device. You can set up email or push notifications to keep you informed if your garage door opens or closes. And the myQ mobile app is completely free with no annual activation fee. For you, it’s a more connected way to have complete peace of mind. P3 Motors® — The P3 Motors® offer maximum power with a ¾ horsepower motor. This is ideal for
heavier garage doors like carriage house garage doors and solid garage doors. Integrated Battery Backup — A must-have for the most prepared homeowners, models with integrated battery backups allow for normal operation even when the power has gone out. It’s a great feature to have when emergencies strike. SecureLoc™ — The SecureLocTM
system is one of the latest innovations in Raynor garage door openers. This deadbolt system engages whenever your garage door is closed, giving you complete anti-break-in assurance. Stay safe and secure with SecureLocTM. Integrated Camera — Models with integrated cameras let you view everything that happens in your garage in real-time, right
from your phone or smart device using the myQ app. Plus, recording begins automatically, includes night vision mode, and even lets you communicate through a 2-way audio component. Use it to keep your home secure, check up on kids or pets, or just for complete peace of mind. Corporal II with WiFi® This durable model features a ½ horsepower
motor, lasting performance, and dependable operation. It’s great for budget-focused homeowners and comes with a few important quality-of-life features that owners love. Included features: Airman II with WiFi® The ½ horsepower AC belt drive motor provides quieter operation than its chain counterparts. Its tough design is great for those looking
for value that never sacrifices functionality. Included features: Wi-Fi Energy Efficient myQ® Security+ 2.0TM Sergeant II with WiFi® The ½ horsepower chain drive motor of the Raynor Sergeant provides steady performance and industrial strength. Best of all, the garage door opener is equipped with an integrated battery backup. That way, you can
open and close your door in the event of a power failure. Included features: P3 Motors® Wi-Fi myQ® Energy Efficient Security+ 2.0TM Integrated Battery Backup Pilot II ® with WiFi® This industrial-strength ½ horsepower Raynor garage door opener provides steady performance and lifting power while remaining secure and connected. Reliable,
effortless operation is the name of the game with Pilot II. Included features: Wi-Fi myQ® Security+ 2.0TM Prodigy II® Ideal for garages where traditional openers just won’t work, the Prodigy II is an exceptional wall-mounted jackshaft opener. It’s great for oversized doors or spaces that have custom track configurations. It’s also a fantastic option for
those looking to save on space. Included features: myQ® Energy Efficient Security+ 2.0TM SecureLocTM Integrated Battery Backup Prodigy II® with WiFi® Just like its counterpart, the Prodigy II with Wi-Fi offers the best in security and functionality among Raynor garage door openers. It’s ultra-quiet, saves on space, and has a powerful motor
that’s perfect for unique doors. Included features: myQ® Energy Efficient Security+ 2.0TM SecureLocTM Integrated Battery Backup Sentinel The ultimate option for staying connected even while you’re away, the Raynor Sentinel lets you stay in the know with an integrated HD camera. You can watch in real-time or view past recordings triggered by
motion detection. There’s even a built-in night vision camera and 2-way audio for instant communication. Included features: Wi-Fi myQ® Energy Efficient Security+ 2.0TM Integrated Camera Integrated Battery Backup Ultra II with WiFi® One of the most powerful Raynor garage door openers, the Ultra II with Wi-Fi features a ¾ horsepower AC chain
drive motor and exceptional structural support. Plus, owners can adjust the speed and performance of the opener using the dual-drive sprocket. Included features: P3 Motors® Wi-Fi Energy Efficient myQ® Security+ 2.0TM Frequently Asked Questions Below are a few of the most frequently asked questions about Raynor garage doors and their
installation. Is Raynor a Good Garage Door Opener? Raynor garage door openers are among some of the best in the industry. They come in a wide variety of styles and offer plenty of added features to keep you connected and safe. Basic models provide fantastic protection and high-quality construction, while more premium models offer features like
Wi-Fi connectivity, smart device controls, and advanced security features. Is LiftMaster Compatible with Raynor? Both LiftMaster and Raynor are garage door openers that do the same job—open your garage door. As such, you won’t need both. However, Raynor remotes and wireless keypads also are compatible with many LiftMaster, Chamberlain,
and Sears Craftsman models. So feel free to use these entry systems with any of these brands. Who Makes Raynor Garage Door Openers? Raynor garage door openers are made by the Raynor Manufacturing Company. The company was founded in 1944 in Quincy, Illinois. Since then, it’s expanded to over 800 distributors in the US, 190 in Canada, and
60 distributors in 50 countries on 5 continents. Raynor proudly manufactures a full line of residential and commercial garage doors as well as industrial, agricultural, and loading dock doors. Plus, Raynor backs up their products with a Limited Lifetime Warranty. Why? Because they know their workmanship and garage door products are of high
quality. That’s why they stand behind them. [ Download The Raynor Residential Opener Line-Up ] (PDF) Hill Garage Door Co. – For All Your Raynor Garage Door Opener Needs in St. Charles Raynor garage door openers are hands down some of the best in the industry. Whether you’re looking for an above-average garage door that balances function
and value, or you’re looking for a smart opener chock full of security and power, Raynor is a fantastic solution provider. That being said, Raynor garage door openers are designed specifically for professional installers. So, where can you go to find a professional installation company to provide and install your brand new Raynor garage door openers in
St. Charles, MO? Hill Garage Door Co. is a Raynor Authorized Dealer. We’ve been professionally installing garage doors for 20+ years. Plus, we’re proud to be a family-owned and operated business—so you can be sure you’re getting the best in value, products, and installation quality without the corporate markups. When you work with Hill Garage
Door, you’re working with your local community. So, if you’re ready to skip all the hassles and headaches of DIY garage door installation and go with the pros instead, get in touch today for your free estimate! Don’t forget to check out our latest garage door opener deal!
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